
Park Tower Elevator
Modernization Is Under Way

\nol l(X)l Otis Modemization Team On Site

We are very pleased to affiounce that the
hgtly anticipated Park Tower elevator
modemization project has begun. Due to a

strong team effort by the Pa& Tower Board,
Community Specialists, and Otis Elevator
Company, the project is now beyond the
planning stages and the modemization of
car 5 is under way. The curent contract
requires Otis Elevator Company to
modemize the nvo low-d.se passenger cars,

the four high-rise passenger/service cars,

and the two garage cars. As part of the

agreemenq Otis will install their state-of-the-
art Elevonic 411 Control System, vzhich is
recognDed as the most efficient system in
the Industry. The controller dispatching
system completes a complex algorithm,
calculating 21 different variables many times

per minute for each caq thereby deterrnining
the best car to dispatch to a call. With this
system, the Park Tower owners and

residents will experience shorter wait times;

all will benefit ftom more reliable, efficient
elevator service. On each of the cars, Otis
will install the I-Motion II closed-looped-
operator, the most advanced door opemtot
on the markeL These opemtors are capable

of diagnosing wind tesisance condidons at

each floor afld theteby self adjust to open
and close at a consistent speed. The
modemization will also indude neur car and
hall control fixtures that meet the
requirements of the Amedcans v/ith
Disabilities Act (ADA).

A" pr"t of the projec! Otis will install their
Remote Elevator Monitoring EEIvD
system, which will eoabie the elevator
system to be monitored remotely 24hotxs a

day, seven dap per week In the unlikely
event of a problerrq the microprocessof-
controlled elevator udll contact Otis direcdy
and a technician will be dispatched to the
building.

What does this mean to me?

In the long run ir merns a sigruficrnt
improvement to the elevator s\-stem,

and an increase in value to the Park

Tower property. In the short term it
means that the butlduig must sacnfice

the use of one car for the tq,-o-and-one-

half year duation of the project. This
tequirement usuallv prompts the most
often asked questron during 

^modemuation project, "rvhr doe. t
take so long?" The passenger cab.

which is qr,picall.y the onlv part o[ an

eievator system that most people see, is

onlv a small parr oi dre enure .\'item,

An elevator s\.stem is compdsed of
several thousand components and parts.

In addrtion to the installatron of nerv

controllers, operators, and flxrures, Otrs
u,i1l repiace or refrubish manv of the

components in rhe eler.ator piq
hoisnvay, car top, and machine room.

The Park Torver residents ue tbrrunrte
to have a ver!- erpenenced team

conducting the modemization. Tom.
the mechamc in charge, has over f-l
r-ears of elevator rndustn e\penence.

Over the past 5 vears he has compieted
modemization pro;ects 1n fie John
Hancock burldrng, the Realtor burldrng
and most recendv urth lus xpprentrce,

Al th" James and l{ilmer burldings at

Sandburg Vrllage. These rren are

experienced in rvorking in residennal

setungs and tili malie even- effon ro
mrrumrze the inconvenience ro the

tenants during the modemzluon.

\\'e are ven'excited and happv that rhe

result of *us project rr,{11 be a sigmficant
improvement to the elevator svstem,

keeprng the Park Torver Burlding on the
foreiront of technologr'. The burlding
management $,i11 provide penodrc
updates on the progress of the

modemization and sequence of elevator
r',.ork.


